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Nevada toad in geothermal power fight is given endangered status

https://enewspaper.eastbaytimes.com/infinity/article_popover_share.aspx?
guid=eec3eeb2-5eff-4384-8d8e-3444a96d143a 

https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2022-12-01/native-american/nv-tribes-conservation-leaders-praise-new-national-monument-plan/a81749-2


Earth's Endangered Creatures
This list is made possible through a database keyword search/filtering process which may not be 
100% accurate. Therefore, all endangered species of Nevada may not be listed here. For a 
complete list of endangered species in North America, browse the North America endangered 
species list or see the complete United States List.

Endangered species found in Nevada:

This list combines species from several endangered species lists. Using the total at the bottom 
of this page as an official count of endangered species of the world is not recommended. For 
more information on what creatures are listed on this site, please visit our About Us page.

Species Name Scientific Name Group Range
1 Alvord Chub Gila alvordensis Fishes Nevada, Oregon

2 Amargosa Niterwort Nitrophila mohavensis Plants California, Nevada

3 Amargosa Toad Anaxyrus nelsoni Amphibia
ns

Nevada

4 Ash Meadows Pebblesnail Pyrgulopsis 
erythropoma

Snails Nevada

5 Bendire's Thrasher Toxostoma bendirei Birds Arizona, California, Canada, 
Mexico, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Utah

6 Bonytail Chub Gila elegans Fishes Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Nevada, Utah, Wyoming

7 Carson Wandering 
Skipper

Pseudocopaeodes 
eunus obscurus

Insects California, Nevada

8 Colorado Pikeminnow Ptychocheilus lucius Fishes Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Mexico, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Utah, Wyoming

9 Puma concolor Mammals North and Central America

10Cresent Dune Scarab 
Beetle

Aegialia crescenta Insects Nevada

11Cui-ui Chasmistes cujus Fishes Nevada

12Cushion Buckwheat Eriogonum 
ovalifolium

Plants California, Nevada

13Desert Dace Eremichthys acros Fishes Nevada

14Desert Tortoise Gopherus agassizii Reptiles Arizona, California, Mexico, 
Nevada, Utah

15 Cyprinodon diabolis Fishes Nevada

16Duckwater Pyrg Pyrgulopsis aloba Snails Nevada

Cougar  

Devil's Hole Pupfish  

http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=F&sp=788
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=F&sp=14612
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=P&sp=1428
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=AM&sp=1827
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=S&sp=12644
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=B&sp=13736
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=F&sp=583
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=I&sp=841
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=F&sp=760
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=M&sp=737
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=I&sp=9431
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=F&sp=615
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=P&sp=1260
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=F&sp=14433
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=R&sp=14631
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=F&sp=788
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=S&sp=4161
http://www.earthsendangered.com/continent.asp?view=all&ID=9
http://www.earthsendangered.com/search-regions3.asp?ID=US
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=M&sp=737


To check out your territory:
http://www.earthsendangered.com/search-regions3.asp?mp=&search=1&sgroup=allgroups&ID=232
Additionally:
http://www.earthsendangered.com/hangman.asp       http://www.earthsendangered.com/color.asp

https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2013-08/documents/cbook.pdf

Conservation organizations: http://www.earthsendangered.com/donate-links.asp?nr=1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Friends of the Earth <active@foe.org>

Picture this: a squirrel skitters up a tree adorned with brown kernels. It takes a few nuts and 
returns to the ground, burying its meal under the shade of sprawling branches above. But little 
does this squirrel know, the chestnuts it's harvested are GENETICALLY ENGINEERED and 
the result of a RECKLESS EXPERIMENT! 

The USDA is poised to approve the first-ever genetically engineered tree to spread freely 
through wild ecosystems. These trees could live up to 250 years, spreading far and wide. As 
they spread, GMO trees could displace wild chestnut trees and threaten chestnut farmers’ 
livelihoods. Once these trees are released, it’s already too late to stop any unintended 
consequences! 

The American chestnut tree’s range spans the territories of Indigenous nations. And because 
genetically engineered trees could spread once released, they could CONTAMINATE and 
REPLACE native chestnut trees on Indigenous territory without those communities’ consent, 
VIOLATING INDIGENOUS SOVEREIGNTY. 

This reckless experiment could go horribly wrong. Yet, the USDA is willing to risk 
Indigenous sovereignty, our ecosystems, and wildlife and move forward anyway.                                   
             
Standing with you, Dana Perls, Senior food & agriculture program manager 
Friends of the Earth  1-877-843-8687 

17Giuliani's Dune Scarab 
Beetle

Pseudocotalpa 
giulianii

Insects Nevada

18Great Basin Bristlecone 
Pine

Pinus longaeva Plants California, Nevada, Utah

19Merriam's Kangaroo Rat Dipodomys merriami Mammals Mexico, United States

20Mexican Long-tongued 
Bat

Choeronycteris 
mexicana

Mammals Arizona, California, El 
Salvador, Guatemala, 
Honduras, Mexico, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Texas

21Moapa Dace Moapa coriacea Fishes Nevada

22Moapa Pebblesnail Pyrgulopsis avernalis Snails Nevada

http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=I&sp=12516
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=P&sp=20225
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=M&sp=684
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=M&sp=9748
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=F&sp=621
http://www.earthsendangered.com/profile.asp?gr=S&sp=4162
http://www.earthsendangered.com/hangman.asp
mailto:active@foe.org


Iguana Population on Galapagos Island Is Thriving Two Centuries After Local Extinction 
https://nicenews.com/animals/galapagos-iguana-population/
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

GrantStation/Resources

National Opportunities                                                                                                                         
Grassroots Climate Solutions Funded 
Fund for Frontline Power, housed at The Solutions Project, is a grassroots-governed fund 
supporting grassroots-led climate solutions.

Opportunity Advances Mental Health Equity 
In early December, New Profit will be accepting applications from organizations working at the 
intersection of health equity and mental health across the United States for its upcoming Mental 
Health Equity Catalyze cohort.

Grants Promote African American Cultural Heritage Preservation 
The National Trust for Historic Preservation's African American Cultural Heritage Action Fund 
provides support to advance ongoing preservation activities for historic places representing 
African American cultural heritage.

Support Provided for Veteran Mental and Physical Wellness Programs 
The Disabled Veterans National Foundation seeks to support disabled and at-risk veterans who 
leave the military wounded, physically or psychologically.

Regional Opportunities                                                                                                             
Grants Enhance Learning Opportunities for Massachusetts Youth 
The Amelia Peabody Foundation aims to increase the number, range, and depth of positive 
learning experiences available to materially disadvantaged young people living in the cities and 
towns of Massachusetts.

https://nicenews.com/animals/galapagos-iguana-population/
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=7cbda27264&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=8ecb89a557&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=eda5f92de3&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=5582e2dd8c&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=82b13a4ab4&e=1bb12fd9c0


Funding Available for Nonprofit Organizations Serving Kentucky 
The Honorable Order of Kentucky Colonels' Good Works Program aims to support needy 
Kentucky charities and worthy organizations that stand ready to help all Kentuckians in having a 
boundless future.

Support Benefits Youth and the Environment in Hawai'i and Oregon 
The Healy Foundation provides support in Hawai'i and Oregon, with a focus on youth, the 
environment, and community.

Nebraska Nonprofit Organizations Funded 
The Ethel S. Abbott Charitable Foundation provides grants to nonprofit organizations within the 
state of Nebraska that are trying to make a difference in people's lives.

Federal Opportunities 
Program Raises Awareness of Affordable Broadband 
The Affordable Connectivity Outreach Grant Program seeks to increase awareness of and 
participation in the Affordable Connectivity Program.

Grants Available for Recycling Education and Outreach 
The Consumer Recycling Education and Outreach Grant Program is seeking to support projects 
that will improve consumer recycling education.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Arc: Day of Service Grants
The Arc is a national community-based organization advocating for and with people with 
intellectual and developmental disabilities and serving them and their families. In partnership 
with AmeriCorps, the Arc offers Day of Service grants to help nonprofit community 
organizations and chapters of The Arc develop and host volunteer events. Learn more about the 
funding guidelines and application process.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Association of Junior Leagues International, Inc.                                                              
The Association of Junior Leagues International is an organization of women whose mission is to 
advance women's leadership for meaningful community impact through volunteer action, 
collaboration, and training.

True to their mission, today’s League members work at the forefront of social reform, tackling 
the toughest and most critical issues of the day—including childhood nutrition and obesity, 
human trafficking, foster care, juvenile justice, teen self-esteem, cybercrimes, literacy, and the 
environment, among others—for the purpose of enhancing the social, cultural, and political 
fabric of civil society.                                                                                     
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~                                                                                                        
NATIVE Act ASU/AIANTA Sustainable Tourism Scholarship  Deadline: January 31, 2023    
This Professional Certificate Program is for Sustainable Tourism for Native Nations & 
Communities Certificate. The online program helps students explore the importance of 
sustainable tourism with a specific emphasis on American Indian, Alaska Native & Native 
Hawaiian cultural tourism efforts. ‘                                                                                                     

https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=39d88aaf7c&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=f10d590026&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=2cab57c598&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=fd79ed8b3c&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=bf003170ca&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/arc-day-service-grants
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/arc-day-service-grants
https://grantstation.com/plp-partners/Association-of-Junior-Leagues-International


The Program will run March 13 – April 28, 2023                                                                                   
The 15 scholarships for the course are funded by NATIVE Act funds for up to 15 participants in 
our 15 tribal regions.                                                                                                                             
One member per Tribe, Native Nation and/or Native Hawaiians will be considered for 
participation in the program. Spots are filled on a first-come, first-served basis, as qualified 
applications are received.             Learn More

This giving season, help us improve Native American visibility by supporting our 
work. 
  
With  the aid of our community partners, we have created powerful, positive change! In just two  
and a half years, we have increased Native visibility for the shared benefit of all  
peoples. 

chiin tha 
                                ‘eh. [how are you?]  
Hey’tu’nani [hello] 
                                 
Emēenehi [good 
                                day]  
Aloha kākou [hi 
                                everyone]  
 
Greetings, from 
                                Redbud Resource 
                                Group:

 
                                 
                                 

“Improving 
                                public health outcomes for Native American 

                                communities through education, research, and 
                                community 

                                partnerships.”

https://www.cognitoforms.com/AIANTA1/nativeactasuaiantasustainabletourismscholarshipapplication


Our “Going  Beyond Land Acknowledgements” video series has empowered tribes across 
California to tell their stories and guide conversations around #LandBack, data sovereignty, 
environmental advocacy, and education. 
             
Our workshop and consultation programs have served  
over 350 organizations across sectors, inspiring them to add Native leadership to their boards, 
invest in Native communities, return land, and support Native sovereignty.  
              
Our K-12 resources and professional development for  
teachers have reframed education through a Native lens, reaching 27,000 students nationwide. 

        
This is just the beginning! We have BIG PLANS for the next year, including: 
                                                               
Piloting an all-Native Going Beyond Land Acknowledgements program to help Tribal 
communities build capacity, strategic plan, and strengthen partnerships.  
                                 
Debuting our grades 8-12 California Genocide and Ecocide curriculum, with matching teacher 
professional  
development.  
                                 
Launching new film collaborations featuring California  
tribes as they advocate for their land, communities, and  
cultures. 
             
On behalf of the Redbud Resource Group team, we wish you a safe and restful holiday season!  
                                 
Sincerely,  
Taylor Pennewell, Executive Director 
Citizen of Berry Creek Rancheria of Tyme Maidu Indians of California 

MORE:  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
USA TODAY
What is the oldest language? Endangered and extinct languages, explained.

The oldest language to be spoken was the Proto-Human language which is said to be the 
predecessor to all world's languages.

Instagram

Going Beyond Land 
Acknowledgements

Education Resources

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/eeOIzfa5g/c?w=JxtQsTCLF8jBm-EI1r1OTW0WL14XN_eX6f80bIpwkmQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmVkYnVkcmVzb3VyY2Vncm91cC5vcmcvcmVzb3VyY2VzIiwiciI6IjM4NzU5ZDkxLTBjNDktNDcyYy1lMjU0LTBjNTcwOGM4MDQ2OSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6ImZmMGQ5NDM1LTUwMzItNDc2Mi1iMDc3LTZjYWVlNjE2YjE3NyJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/eeOIzfa5g/c?w=JxtQsTCLF8jBm-EI1r1OTW0WL14XN_eX6f80bIpwkmQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmVkYnVkcmVzb3VyY2Vncm91cC5vcmcvcmVzb3VyY2VzIiwiciI6IjM4NzU5ZDkxLTBjNDktNDcyYy1lMjU0LTBjNTcwOGM4MDQ2OSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6ImZmMGQ5NDM1LTUwMzItNDc2Mi1iMDc3LTZjYWVlNjE2YjE3NyJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/eeOIzfa5g/c?w=wt6ZmhoAYfSJsWy6x32zYsFOXubXt64iAcjvFevWlt0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9yZWRidWRyZXNvdXJjZWdyb3VwLyIsInIiOiJhYmRiM2U5NC1jNWQyLTRmNjEtN2JkNi1iZDY0OTc5YmJlZTkiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmZjBkOTQzNS01MDMyLTQ3NjItYjA3Ny02Y2FlZTYxNmIxNzcifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/eeOIzfa5g/c?w=Wf4v4EZhlQMa8RNOychSoQQZ5t6wv3YF22hyQmekU0A.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmVkYnVkcmVzb3VyY2Vncm91cC5vcmcvZ29pbmctYmV5b25kLWxhbmQtYWNrbm93bGVkZ2VtZW50cyIsInIiOiJiYzc0ZTc3My0wNWE4LTQyMjEtYmQ5MS1mNTEzYzU4OGE2N2QiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmZjBkOTQzNS01MDMyLTQ3NjItYjA3Ny02Y2FlZTYxNmIxNzcifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/eeOIzfa5g/c?w=Wf4v4EZhlQMa8RNOychSoQQZ5t6wv3YF22hyQmekU0A.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmVkYnVkcmVzb3VyY2Vncm91cC5vcmcvZ29pbmctYmV5b25kLWxhbmQtYWNrbm93bGVkZ2VtZW50cyIsInIiOiJiYzc0ZTc3My0wNWE4LTQyMjEtYmQ5MS1mNTEzYzU4OGE2N2QiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmZjBkOTQzNS01MDMyLTQ3NjItYjA3Ny02Y2FlZTYxNmIxNzcifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/eeOIzfa5g/c?w=Wf4v4EZhlQMa8RNOychSoQQZ5t6wv3YF22hyQmekU0A.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmVkYnVkcmVzb3VyY2Vncm91cC5vcmcvZ29pbmctYmV5b25kLWxhbmQtYWNrbm93bGVkZ2VtZW50cyIsInIiOiJiYzc0ZTc3My0wNWE4LTQyMjEtYmQ5MS1mNTEzYzU4OGE2N2QiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmZjBkOTQzNS01MDMyLTQ3NjItYjA3Ny02Y2FlZTYxNmIxNzcifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/eeOIzfa5g/c?w=wt6ZmhoAYfSJsWy6x32zYsFOXubXt64iAcjvFevWlt0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9yZWRidWRyZXNvdXJjZWdyb3VwLyIsInIiOiJhYmRiM2U5NC1jNWQyLTRmNjEtN2JkNi1iZDY0OTc5YmJlZTkiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiJmZjBkOTQzNS01MDMyLTQ3NjItYjA3Ny02Y2FlZTYxNmIxNzcifQ
https://news.yahoo.com/oldest-language-endangered-extinct-dead-110015859.html
https://news.yahoo.com/oldest-language-endangered-extinct-dead-110015859.html


Play Audio in Browser Window

Native American tribal communities and conservation groups got a big win Wednesday as 
President Joe Biden announced he intends to create a new national monument in Southern 
Nevada. 
 
Avi Kwa Ame, also known as Spirit Mountain, sprawls across 450,000 acres near Laughlin. 
 
Ashley Hemmers, administrator for the Fort Mojave Indian Tribe, said the area is the Yuman-
speaking tribes' holiest site. 
 
"My grandmother is in her late 80s," Hemmers remarked. "I went to her house to go watch it 
with her, and we were both in tears because we didn't know that this could be possible that we 
would be able to save the point of our creation; to make sure that it's respected and honored 
beyond us." 
 

NV Tribes, Conservation Leaders Praise New National 
Monument Plan
December 1, 2022 - Suzanne Potter, Public News Service (NV)

The Fort Mojave Indian Tribe Council member Johnny Hemmers and Council Secretary 
Colleen Garcia shared bird songs and dances at Avi Kwa Ame with Secretary of the 
Interior Deb Haaland and Representative Susie Lee in September. (Ashley Hemmers)

https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2022-12-01/native-american/nv-tribes-conservation-leaders-praise-new-national-monument-plan/a81749-2
https://www.publicnewsservice.org/mp3.php?f=rss-81749-2.mp3
https://www.avikwaame.com/


The Fort Mojave tribe has been working on the issue for thirty years. Conservation groups prize 
the area because it is a crucial piece of the puzzle connecting wildlife migration routes used by 
bighorn sheep, desert tortoise and mule deer. 
 
The revelation Avi Kwa Ame is now a done deal came in a speech Biden made to the White 
House Tribal Nations Summit, which ends today. 
 
"When it comes to Spirit Mountain, the surrounding ridges and canyons in Southern Nevada, I'm 
committed to protecting this sacred place that is central to the creation story of so many tribes 
that are here today," Biden said. 
 
As part of the Tribal Nations Summit, the administration announced more than a dozen new 
initiatives to strengthen Indian Country. The Interior Department has not yet announced the date 
for a formal ceremony to designate the new Avi Kwa Ame National Monument.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Texas Group Waging a National Crusade Against Climate Action  
David Gelles, The New York Times  
Gelles writes: "The Texas Public Policy Foundation is shaping laws, running influence 
campaigns and taking legal action in a bid to promote fossil fuels."  
READ MORE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Southwest Indian Foundation Christmas 2022 Catalog has many hard to find books mixed in 
with the many crafts and other offerings.   southwestindian.com
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
This California City Asked Where Its Recycling Went. The Answer Wasn't Pretty.  
Saqib Rahim, NBC News  
Rahim writes: "Four years ago, city officials in Palo Alto, California, posed what they thought 
was a straightforward question: Where did their recycling go?"  
READ MORE
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
US Department of Justice Sues City of Jackson Over Water Crisis  
Cristen Hemingway Jaynes, EcoWatch  
Excerpt: "The U.S. Department of Justice has filed a proposed order in federal court to appoint a 
third party manager to oversee the public drinking water system in Jackson, Mississippi, 
following a months-long crisis that saw 180,000 of its residents without clean and safe drinking 
water."  
READ MORE
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Military Pledged to Remove Unexploded Bombs From This Island. Native Hawaiians 
Are Still Waiting.  
Rob Perez, Honolulu Star-Advertiser and ProPublica  
Perez writes: "The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, which is leading the remediation effort, has 
been plagued by shoddy work and multiple regulatory disputes, according to an investigation by 
the Honolulu Star-Advertiser and ProPublica."  
READ MORE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D4ySH0O_gJw
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/11/30/fact-sheet-biden-harris-administration-announces-new-actions-to-support-indian-country-and-native-communities-ahead-of-the-administrations-second-tribal-nations-summit/
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032948-750065346-750301096-004de3284a-85bbcab15f
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032948-750065346-750301096-004de3284a-85bbcab15f
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032948-750065346-750301096-004de3284a-85bbcab15f
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032948-750065346-750301096-004de3284a-85bbcab15f
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032948-750065346-750301096-004de3284a-85bbcab15f
http://southwestindian.com
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032940-750065314-750300948-72492e9f75-83927acc8e
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032940-750065314-750300948-72492e9f75-83927acc8e
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032940-750065314-750300948-72492e9f75-83927acc8e
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032940-750065314-750300948-72492e9f75-83927acc8e
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032940-750065314-750300948-72492e9f75-83927acc8e
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032908-750065250-750300572-ac7ab98a25-c5c0464e33
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032908-750065250-750300572-ac7ab98a25-c5c0464e33
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032908-750065250-750300572-ac7ab98a25-c5c0464e33
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032908-750065250-750300572-ac7ab98a25-c5c0464e33
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032908-750065250-750300572-ac7ab98a25-c5c0464e33
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032908-750065250-750300572-ac7ab98a25-c5c0464e33
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750032908-750065250-750300572-ac7ab98a25-c5c0464e33
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Five people looking to start new businesses presented their pitches in a 
presentation like Shark Tank. The presenters hope to receive $100,000 in seed 
capital from the Gener8toR Nevada Accelerator's inaugural event. (KOLO)                       
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


undark.org · In Alaska, A Mystery Over Disappearing Whales

Belugas pass cultural knowledge across generations. Their survival may depend on how they 
collectively adapt
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Conversation

Blackfeet Nation to Defend 
Boundaries and Rule of Law
The Blackfeet Nation will defend its sovereign authority in a dispute over an attempt to 
enforce a state law on tribal land.

Read More →

New Implementation Team Member
A donation from the Henry Luce Foundation has allowed a joint initiative by NARF and 
Colorado Law School to grow.

Meet Mason →

15 tips for driving in the snow, and No. 1 is to go slow: Roadshow

Have your car checked to make sure it's ready for winter driving if you might find 
yourself driving in the snow this winter.

Read more

http://enews.email.bayareanewsgroup.com/q/ccC3dTt19km0XtnhEiYi115_2E_n-JyAmpLZcOJbmFubnlzdHVAc29uaWMubmV0w4g_LGVCSCUeqcL380pW7Wk5xv-4lg
https://link.patch.com/click/29889792.98/aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vX19pL3Jzcy9yZC9hcnRpY2xlcy9DQk1pUVdoMGRIQnpPaTh2ZDNkM0xtdHZiRzkwZGk1amIyMHZNakF5TWk4eE1pOHdNeTlzYjJOaGJDMWxkbVZ1ZEMxemFXMXBiR0Z5TFhOb1lYSnJMWFJoYm1zdjBnRlFhSFIwY0hNNkx5OTNkM2N1YTI5c2IzUjJMbU52YlM4eU1ESXlMekV5THpBekwyeHZZMkZzTFdWMlpXNTBMWE5wYldsc1lYSXRjMmhoY21zdGRHRnVheThfYjNWMGNIVjBWSGx3WlQxaGJYQT9vYz01JnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1uZXdzbGV0dGVyJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWls/62413d809ad7660edf70913aBc572e924
https://ca.engagingnetworks.app/page/email/click/2215/6173392?email=TswN3C8QoVhDpKcz3j6qw0aF%2BegVuZ9O&campid=Y%2BH%2FFkzT8DFkwMmtusGc0w==
http://enews.email.bayareanewsgroup.com/q/SiO2-vEFlsz0X4wovXXJ6cG4JKBTl1NMiGcZcOJbmFubnlzdHVAc29uaWMubmV0w4gQ-TFdl2Gda4Lt2qIpuF4FqkDtxg
https://ca.engagingnetworks.app/page/email/click/2215/6173393?email=TswN3C8QoVhDpKcz3j6qw0aF%2BegVuZ9O&campid=Y%2BH%2FFkzT8DFkwMmtusGc0w==


Going to space requires more than just rocket science. John Lamb via Getty Images Uncommon 
Courses is an occasional series from The Conversation U.S. highlighting unconventional 
approaches to teaching. Title of course: “Space Exploration: Toward a Spacefaring Society” 
What prompted the idea for the course? The idea came from a desire to share my own space 
research with my students. About a decade ago, I decided to apply my knowledge as a political 
scientist to examine how people’s interest in sp

4h ago
Dawn Science Academy Lahore                                                                                                        
At the library in Utrecht, Netherlands you can recharge your electric devices by cycling .

Reference Librarian (History and Genealogy)
The Library of Congress is accepting applications for a Reference Librarian, GS-09, until 
January 2, 2023.

This position is located in the History and Genealogy Section, Researcher & Reference Services 
Division, General and International Collections Directorate, Researcher and Collections 
Services. Staff in this division work in the Main Reading Room located in the Thomas Jefferson 
Building. The selectee will provide general reference and research service, both onsite and 
online. The selectee will also serve as an American history specialist providing subject-specific 
services for researchers and as well as collecting materials in American history for the general 
collections of the Library. This position is eligible for hybrid telework only, and will provide, 
along with other librarians in the Researcher and Reference Services division, rotating 
evening and Saturday services onsite.

Click here for more information.

To see more current job and internship opportunities at the Library of Congress, visit our careers 
site and our internship and fellowships site.

https://www.facebook.com/DawnScienceAcademyLahore?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXuFj2LDpW4qqswcl97HBB2jgn_vWUMRG0ToU-Kjs2gOqyZBe_l5F6qNeEpRElIfrBTDOsQA1QrGqKOqGusoHmKzpHbQcOM-YLXtoBiFEP14eAoh8Y8pdAs8miEPasJRibOXjrs_aaXLzLH5sDgDY-giJAgMQW_GI_5Rynn7Z_BM63t-7wmLh8kA4cEvknyadYLQgZTARdwUyCl9Y0iuM_Y&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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